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At the 1961t Annual Iieeting of IGNilE' the ~llCt,cor-l:fii ttee on 
Saffi,'ling considered a re'lue at from the Subcoml1i ttee on Jt"l.tistics for 
advice on sampling procedures for estilaating discards. 

The ili11'0rtmlCe 01' obtaininG r.ccurute estilJIHtes of the quanti ties 
of n.iscards by Gpecies und their age ann. siz e composi tion VIas stressed by 
t'le 0ubcommittee on Jaulplini; which accordingly recommended: "that scien
t13tS in all member countrieu report before the next Annual lileetiJ1g on 
tlwir methods of estimatinG the (iuG.nt;it~1 and cOIJposi tion of bOt;;l cate-

~ies of discards referred to in I eM'..!!' St2.tistics }'orm l~., a.nd that con-
1eration be given at th;;"t meeting to the appropriateness and efficioney 

of diJJerent Ga.mplinG hethods." 

To ensure this reportinG [' letter by hr. DeDuic vms circulated 
by January 7, 1965 followed up by a circular letter of F.r.rch J1, 1965 on 
the SRme matter. It is a plcasure to note th:,t many replies were received 
Fnd the opportunity is here taken to eJ;press the very bp.st thrmks to the 
co-opera to rs. 

'rhe present ps.:,cr s]';LU1n.rizes the most 08sonti:,·.1 p:'rts of the 
v:' rious oon tl'ibutions by me:nbor countries. 

f;,_~ .... \D.Ll... llur. & "luebec C'l.. l;. l~ohlcr) 

Data are collecter\ m:';inly by Fteans of 10;~ records nnc\ observers 
at SOFI.. CoverFice of the vr:.rious nre[;.8, bO[1t sizes, 8pecies and ,;el1rs is 
[la tchy Find is probably most [,ceuro. to foriJi v. If'l'. 

The estimates of discards t:re for speCies Lmded only. Jpecies 
such au eknte , silver huke, doCfish etc. and all invertebrc. tes are usually 

1plctely discarded. No w3eful records of umountG of theBe discards are 
,ilable. 

POI' further information see J. ii8h. 1\.e8. Bd. iJmw.d8., 20(2): 
1t97-521t by Yves Je:.:n. 

Cldi.ADJ\. st. John's (A.1' •. Pinhorn) 

'rhe lOG-book records completed by Skippers of tr[H'/lcrs landinG 
at lICllfoundland ports are used as E I:leEJ.ns of estirn';tint; dif.1Ci1T'~S in the 
Hewfoundland fishery. ~here are spaces reserved on these log-book records 
for thc amountB of fish "kept" and "lliscr"rden." for e',ch llc"y of fidling. 
However, since only a cert[:in number of these vefluel ski].l',;ers supply us 
with this information, it hl.\s been tho pr,wtice in last years to chooBe 
app. 8-10 vesGeh; for I/hieh ,Ie fecl the informl1. tion is reasonably comple te 
[mc! calculate disoard estimntes on the basis of these. 

It if] a doubt whether vessels used are representative of the 
fleet [S 2 1/1101e. J>'vell the vesnels that Gre reportinG' rlisce.rds may not 
be rClJOrti::Ji; t!WIrI on cverJ' day of every trip so that there may be a bias 
;·'troduccd here also. 

In resard to the inn.l;utrinl fish, this is re'1orted to luIij,}>' at 
;Jl'esent as included in the catch of fish on Statistics I Pl1d other forms. 
" oeparate report of the industrir,l fish is not feasible or necessary 
in our c[ .. se. 

A copy of a pace of the log-book is submitted. 
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DEN llAHK, GREENLAND (Sv.Aa. Horsted): 

Discarded fish in Greenlander's fishery occurs only in the 
pound net fishery (cod) and in the prawn fishery (Greenland halibut, cod, 
redfish). Estimates of the discard have only been made in cases when 
research people are on board. The discards are not reported by fishermen. 

Industrial fish except capelin has hitherto not been reported, 
but the total amount has been very small. l!'ish meal pl811ts are now grow
ing up and the problem about reporting industrial fish other than capelin 
which is reported will have to be considered in the coming years. 

DENNARK, Faroes (Gv.Aa. Horstcd) 

No special recordinG of discards or industrial fish except in 
cases whell research people rue on board. This way of estimating discards 
has been used in the last years in Subarea I cod trawl fisheries. Two men 
have been on board for 1 - 2 months. 

GEilllANY (A. Neyer): 

Each captain has to report the guessed figures of discards and 
industrial fish on a special form. 'fhis form also contains maps of the 
different statistical areas fished by Germany. The landed fish meal 
gives us a certain possibility to control these figures. Besides this 
we can compare the figures given by the captains, which have fished during 
the same time on the same ground. We think that our reporting system 
gives rather good figures. 

A copy of the form is submitted. 

ICELAIW (J. Jonsson, verbal inf.): 

Discards in the ICNAF area not reported and the proportion is 
regarded as negligible. 

ITALY (Cannone, verbal inf.) 

No estimates of discards sampled in the ICNAF area. 

NOHWAY (:c:. Bratberg, verbal in£'.) 

No estimates of discards sampled in the IClJAF area. 

POLAND (J. 'do;lek): 

Statistical data are obtained from log-books and from reports 
on a special form. Captains are obliged to make the entries in kg, although 
they have only the discarded fish as measured by baskets. It is a source 
of inaccuracy, but on board factory vessels it is too complicated to 
measure strictly by weight and it is also a matter of getting at least a 
part of the fish back to sea alive. 

Copy of form (translated to English) submitted. 

I'OHTUGAL ('r.de Almeida): 

After each haul the fishermen choose the fish -to be discarded. 
The respective weight is estimated and the figures reported in the log
books. 

The monthly results of discarded fish on board trawlers are 
reported on a special form. 

The observers of the national unit that operate on board 
Portuguese trawlers in every fishing season make some random sampling 
of this fish. 
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UOp,y of spectnl form [md of samples (length frequencies by 
Jnth and tliviston) submitted. 

Sl'illIl (0. Hodrtguez-Nartin): 

~~he method used to estimate discards consists in the single 
skipper's sight of the fish. This estimate is reported on a special form. 
We take into acco1mt only the data provided by those skippers we rely on. 
Nevertheless there nre lacunas in several cases (redfish, etc.) and the 
provided datE! nre not of 0111' guaranty. The total discard is estimated by 
raising the catch of reporting vessels to total catch. 

UOp.y of special form submitted together with formula used to 
calculate figures for ICNAP Statistics Form If. 

UNI'I'HD K~NGDOI1 (D • .1. GarrO(1): 

At the present time t.here is no routine method of estimating 
discards 011 b'n[,lisll tra.wlers. In the past some information has been 
col1pctpd by observers on cOlJlJJlerc:l8.1 trnwlers (thOUGh not in IUNAP area), 
but it has not been praci;:icnb1e to maintain a regular system either by 
j'rnined staff, or by designation of crew members. '£rawler skippers are 
Jt required 'to Jnaintain fish:Lnc log·-books so that information can only 

ue obtained from thiG source by Rpcoial Hrrangemcnt. Gulland attempted 
this i.n 1957/513 11f1inl; 8. rccoro of baskets discarded/baskets retained 
!Ier hall1, but this fell off O\"fing to laGle of :3kipp"r incentive, after an 
el'lCQUraginB start. 

~'vrl;lll:I' e1'forts are now beinG made to re-estnblish a system 
1mt it iR !lot yet clear which method will come to be used. It is not 
prn"ticable to I'(dntror1.uce "offici.".}" 10C-books specificfJJ.ly for tllis 
purpose, hut in th" ]lenI' flltl1re there may be 8.n attempt hy some trawler 
OVlllcrR thcJllfwlves to introclue8 ri.slli.np; log-boolcs. 

As the nearest approach pilot attempts are being made to test 
consistenc;y nno apprlrcnt valirli ty of discaros reported by Ilk'ltes who are 
Ali-lAyS in'terv:Lewed nt the end of each voyage. \lhilst this is continuing 
observers \'Ii.ll be Gent 0]] cOTOlIlel'cinl trips to find out how an intensified 
observer sys tem 111i[;11 t be organi7. cd. 

Copy of form used by Gullanrl submitted. 

lf~JH (A.3 • .lJogrlmlOv) 

Since the Sovi8t fishinG vessels do not carryon B.ny discards 
and 00 not record fish s)lecies destined for industrial use vie cannot fill 
in 8n'y form i.fl1 oml in). 

UJll (I3.1,. Brown) 

'I'he estimntes of (liscnrclG in 1961f lIero based on information 
fr.om c8pta.infl '[Uestiollerl ~.t the end of their trip. 

The procodure 11[;er[ for es tinntinc hnrldock discard Vias that 
the por't interviewer 'lvestioned eSDentiRlly [lll vessel captains landing 
haddock in _Boston (m8;jor hacl.(locJ( port) concerning the mnount of fish they 
had discarded, from which percentage of disca.rd \'las estimated. '1'he 
estilllnte8 of totnl 11Il.rlc1oc]c di8t'erd reported to lUNA], are made by applying 
the Bostoll rln.tn to total lJ~-) lwrlr1ocJ~ 18ndincs. 

'['llp l'I'ocerlure for 'lstilll'1U.ng the percentage of yellowtail 
f.LOl1]H[er (Usc'lnl(~rI diffel1' []ornel.Jl1'lt from t;hnt used for llfcddock. Inter
vim/ers in lie\! nedforrl (mf'in yellOl'lt'1il flolln(ler port) ·questioned only 

I)Ortion of the vesF;el ca)!tniJ1Fl, '-,1)(1 estilTlnt8s of the pcrcentages of 
cJ.lOl'lte:il flcllm(ler rl.isC'H'rlert fl.!'8 h,'_ser1, only on tllOoe boats. POI' IClliU' 

rel'ort:illg tl18o(~ )loreelltp.I;cS \-lere fl.ppliecl 1;0 1;otal US 'yellowtail landings. 
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The redfish and ~Ihi ting fleets do not generally discard 
significant quantities of the species they seek. Small quantities of 
many other species are discarded, but the available data are insufficient 
for making valid estimates. 
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